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In the wa.r in the Pacific nosf mo.jor oper-at.Lons by Allied forces have
been combined operations
in wl.:.ichthe o.i1" forces,
the ground forces and the
nava L foroes have functioned as a team, each playint; intordP1Jerident roles.
The Thirteenth
Air For-ce has been .~ member of the Allied
Pacific tea.ul since
its activation
in, J[~nuo.ry 1943. It has played i~~s roll well under adver-se
condition-so
With the exce ptifon of D. f~w um bs stationed near Noumea, a tovm
in NeVI Ca1edo~ia. its units hove never been stationed
in cities
or towns.
It has lived and grown in the ju.'1gles of the South and Southwest pacific.
In the tvro yoo.rs of its existan90 its personnel has greatly increased,
but
it still
remains a ama.IL ~:.ir force compared with many other !l.ir fqrces now
.operu.ting in this and o+he r theaters.
For its anteoedents we must go back
to 1942.

Bar Iy 1942 found the Jo.pa.nese still
movfng on tho momentumga.~ned by
their initial
surprise.
b.ustre.lia f'ace d the threat of inwsion.
It was
not difficult
to imr.Ln;inethat thfJ Jo.p:')'n€)so rniGht soon c,n6ulf tho errb.ire South
Pacific. ' Against this threat
aoverrvl, Army Air Force uni ts oper-abed in guerille
style from South PaoifiC) buses.
FiGhtor units had been the first
to arrive.
In the latter
part of July, FlyinG }i'():--J~~'esse5
bo gan to arrive.
1J\'0akin numbers and controlled
by sopu.ro.te base cormande r-s I the sa units guar-ded the life
line of American supplies in the South Pacdf'Lc, In August some units supported the, first
A11iea offensiw
in the Paoific,
the invasion of Guadalcanal.
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In or-do r to satisty
the .nsed for centralbed
CGntrol, all Army Air
Force l~its o~rating
in the South Paoifio were combined to form the Th1rteenth 4ir Force which was aotivated
on 13 January 1943. Major Gener~l
IITathan'F •• T'wining assumed commandion the same day at New C(l1eCJ.Ollia. 800n
after headquarters
was established'
at Espiritu
Santo, new Uebridoo ,. and
reinforcements
were br-ought in.
The general mission of th,) Thirtqen~hin
its e.ar l.y history was to &a:i.n
air super,:j.ority, support land and sea offensives
in the Contral Solom':ms.•
and destroy enemY suppky line::;: in :the Northe.rn SoLomons~ Organized roBistonce by, enerrw ground~l'oroos ~on"'""tuadalo[.1.n:\l
endod in Feo-ruarY' 1943. T11C"'"
~
Japa.nese contanue d.• however .• to hit Gu~-.dalcnnal from the a.ir.
On
June
on enemy stri;Idn;
force of 120 planos appr'oached tho island.
Thirteenth
fighters,'
together with Navy, Marine and Royal l{ewZealand airmen, in~rceptod and shot down about 75 oneII".J' pl.ane s , dealinG 0. heavy b Low to Japanese air powor 'in the Solomons.
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In July the Allied offensive
in the Central SoLoraons ,ms, s be pped up
wi th tho invasion of NowGeorgia.. The Thirteenth
lent support to the New
Gool"Giu campaign, and began to neuttulize
cneny i::.irt'ie1ds' and other instc.llations
on Bouga Lnvd.Ll,e to J.XI.ve,
tho ,way for the -lo.ndlhg of Allied forces
at Empress A'.lsustn. Bey on 1 November ,
Late in <Ttf~ythe heavies re ache d out to hit
of the bloodiest,fighting
in the. Pacdf'Lc,
"

Tarawa~, the scene of
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, Towa.rd the end of the yual" the entire Allie,d cur.1j?o.i41'was intensified.
'X"heThirteenth had re p'laoe d what reraaane d of its B7l7's with B-24 Liberators.
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